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This invention relates to novel regenerated, cellulose 
?bres, products formed therefrom, and to processes for 
producing the same. 
The industry of viscose regenerated cellulose ?bres has 

been making steady developments in spite of the fact that 
various other and novel synthetic ?bres have been de 
veloped and appeared on the market. Among the prod 
ucts of viscose regenerated cellulose ?bres, those ?nding 
and developing a market most successfully today are (l) 
regenerated cellulose yarns for industrial uses such as 
rayon cords for reinforcement of tires, (2) crimped wool 
like regenerated cellulose ?bres and (3) cotton-like re— 
generated cellulose ?bres with high tenacity and high 
wet modulus. In these ?elds, however, it is still required, 
in common, to further improve the mechanical properties 
of viscose regenerated cellulose ?bres. vlit is also desired 
that their speci?c properties depending upon the particular 
?eld of use he further improved. Among the persistently 
sought are, for instance, an increase in the number of 
crimps, improvement in crimp stability, increase in fatigue 
resistance of the ?bres. 

Accordingly, it is the general and primary object of 
this invention to provide improved viscose regenerated 
cellulose ?bres with various excellent properties to meet 
the demands outlined above, and to provide processes 
for preparing the same. 
More particularly, it is an object of this invention to 

provide a novel and improved process for producing 
viscose regenerated cellulose ?bres of high tenacity and 
increased fatigue resistance suitable as ?bres for reinforce 
ment in industrial uses. 

Another object of this invention is to provide a novel 
and improved process for producing cotton like viscose 
regenerated cellulose ?bres of high tenacity and lower 
water swelling or high wet modulus. . 

It is a further object of this invention to provide wool 
like viscose regenerated ?bres having more than 30 in 
herent crimps per inch, and to provide a novel method 
for producing the same. 

It is a still further object of this invention to provide 
viscose regenerated cellulose ?bres of the type mentioned 
above which are further improved in their crimp stability, 
and also to provide a novel resin treatment for producing 
the same. 

Other objects of the invention will become apparent 
from the following detailed description. 
The drawing is a schematic representation of an em 

bodiment of the invention. 
Viscose regenerated cellulose ?bres have heretofore 

come to be improved in their properties due to repeated 
studies and efforts made in the art. For example, the 
so-called “high tenacity rayon” has come to be produced, 
with an outstanding commercial success, by the develop 
ment of stretch spinning process with two spinning baths. 
Furthermore owing to the discovery of certain additives 
sometimes referred to as coagulation modi?ers, the high 
tenacity rayon has further been improved so remarkably 
as to be called “super high tenacity rayon.” On the 
other hand, recently, through optical, X-ray and chemical 
researches, the inner structure of viscose regenerated cellu 
lose ?bres has come to be disclosed. Thus, it has now 
come to be recognized in the art that the properties, par 
ticularly mechanical properties of the viscose regenerated 
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cellulose ?bre depend upon the degree of orientation and 
degree of crystallinity of the cellulose molecules forming 
the ?bre, and that these orientation and crystallinity de 
grees of cellulose molecules largely depend upon or are 
greatly in?uenced by the particular mechanical stretch 
imparted to the viscose gel yarn during its passage through 
coagulating and regenerating baths. 
However, no industrially applicable work hasbeen re 

ported up to the present to determine what magnitude of 
stretch should be imparted to such gel yarn in what stage 
in the continuous process of the yarn formation to bring 
about most desirable properties of the ultimate yarn due 
to the internal structural change resulted from such stretch. 
The reason for this is in that there has been accomplished 
no satisfactory or practical method for promptly deter 
mining an analyzing (quantitatively) the accurate number 
of residual xanthate groups as contain in viscose gel 
yarn at any stage in the spinning process from the viscose 
to the ?nal or ultimate yarn, or at any stage during 
the spinning process from the extrusion stage of the 
viscose through a spinneret up to the ?nal yarn which ‘has 
completed the regeneration. 

Various proposals have heretofore been made to deter 
mine the number of xanthate groups contained in a viscose 
gel yarn. All of these known methods have commonly 
been characterized by directly measuring the amount of 
combined alkali or xanthate groups in the gel yarn. 
However they have been unreliable particularly because 
of inevitable errors incurred in the process of measure 
ment such as in discontinuation of the decomposition 
reaction of the cellulose xanthate, puri?cation of the prod 
uct to be measured, and removal of by-products, etc., 
and resulting inaccuracy of the value obtained. 

It has now been found that it is possible to promptly 
determine the accurate number of residual xanthate groups 
without the drawbacks of the known methods, by taking 
a viscose gel yarn at any stage of spinning process, treat 
ing the yarn with an alkaline ammonium salt solution to 
convert all of the sodium xanthate groups present into 
the ammonium xanthate groups and simultaneously dis 
continue the decomposition reaction, washing the so treat 
ed yarn to remove any excess or free ammonium ions, 
decomposing the ammonium cellulose xanthate, and then 
quantitatively analyzing the ammonium salt formed by 
the above decomposition. More particularly, for example, 
a partially or incompletely regenerated viscose gel yarn 
in an amount corresponding to 0.25 to 0.35 g. of dry 
cellulose is taken up at any desired stage of spinning 
process into a cooled (e.g. below 5° C.) ammonial alkaline 
ammonium salt aqueous solution (saturation) to discon 
tinue the decomposition of the xanthate. The mixture 
is left to stand for about 5 minutes to substitute all the 
residual or remaining xanthate groups with ammonium 
ions. Then the whole is transferred into a cooled water 
alcohol (4:6) mixture and washed for 15 minutes re 
peatedly while replacing the washing liquid so as to re 
move free or excess ammonium ions. After this puri?ca 
tion the ammonium xanthate now formed is decomposed 
in a 0.5% hydrochloric acid to form ammonium chloride. 
According to this method any insoluble ammonium salt 
is formed in the puri?cation. The decomposed product 
is ?ltered to separate the regenerated cellulose, which is 
washed and dried, then weighed (this weight is represented 
by S in gram). The ?ltrate is made alkaline with sodium 
hydroxide in a round-bottomed ?ask, which is connected 
with a condenser to subject the solution to distillation. 
Ammonia gas distilled out thereby is introduced into a 
1/10 N sulfuric acid (A cc.). After con?rming that the 
distillation of ammonia has been completed, the sulfuric 
acid solution is titrated with 1/10 N sodium hydroxide. 

, The amount consumed in this titration is represented by 
B cc. Through this measurement, the number of the 
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xanthate group as present in the gel yarn sample, when 
expressed in percent with respect to the amount of the 
dry cellulose in said yarn, is calculated by the following 
formula: 

(A-BgXLGZXlOO Residual xanthate ratio (percent) = 

This residual xanthate ratio is equal or corresponds, in 
the chemical nature, to the cellulose xanthate ratio (or 
gamma number) in a viscose. However, the important 
signi?cance of the residual xanthate ratio in this inven 
tion is in that it is in respect of a viscose gel yarn and 
not of a viscose solution before spinning. For con 
venience, the residual xanthate ratio having the meaning 
substantially same as given above is referred to as RX 
hereinafter. The values RX as given in this speci?cation 
and examples have been determined by the particular 
procedure just mentioned above, but it would be under 
stood by those skilled in the art that the procedure can 
be modi?ed without departing from the principle, and 
therefore the residual xanthate ratio referred to in this 
invention generally means a ratio (percent) of the number 
of xanthate groups in a viscose gel yarn with respect 
to the unit of glucose constituting the cellulose in said 
yarn and its method of measurement is not limited to 
the above indicated particular one, although this is be 
lieved to be most convenient and reliable at the present. 
As described before ‘I have succeeded in accurately and 

promptly determining the residual xanthate ratio (RX) 
of a viscose gel yarn on the way of its regeneration, and 
therefore I have been able to observe and investigate 
in detail the process of coagulation and regeneration of 
a viscose yarn during spinning. Particularly, the effect 
of stretch in various degree imparted to the viscose gel 
yarn at various stages on the orientation and/or crystal 
lization of cellulose molecules constituting the yarn has 
been carefully observed and investigated. 
From this work, it has been found that the gel structure 

of a viscose yarn being subjected to stretching has great 
in?uence upon the properties of the ultimate yarn, and 
also that the conditions of a viscose gel yarn and its 
treatment should be critical to improve the properties of 
the ultimate yarn. 
As a result, it has been found that, generally, when 

a highly xanthated viscose is extruded into an aqueous 
acidic precipitating bath to form a yarn, and the yarn is 
adjusted or controlled so as to be within RX 40-20 just 
before being stretched, and then the yarn is stretched 
twice or more in a plurality of successive aqueous re 
generating baths (in which any bath is not weaker in 
the regenerating power than that of the preceding bath), 
there are obtained excellent orientation and/or crystal 
linity of the cellulose molecules which remarkably im 
prove the properties of the resulting ultimate yarn. 

It has also been found that, in the above case, when 
the adjustment of RX 20-40 is effected under substan 
tially relaxed or non-stretched condition in a secondary 
bath having not more than 1/2 acidity of the primary 
or ?bre-forming bath and hence having a low regenera 
tion power, the effect of the subsequent stretching is more 
remarkable. The present invention is based upon this 
?nding or principle. 
The above principle is applicable to a spinning process 

wherein a viscose of an ordinary viscosity less than 
about 150 poises (usually 100-50 poises) is spun into a 
Mueller-type spinning bath to produce yarns with a skin 
formed by the coagulating action of sulfates in the bath, 
as well as to a spinning process wherein a viscose of a 
high viscosity (more than about 150 poises) is spun into 
a bath having a poor regeneration and coagulation power 
to form yarns having substantially no skin. 

Viscose which may be used in this invention may be 
prepared according to the conventional methods by dis 
solving wood pulp or cotton linter pulp. However, the 
present invention requires a highly xanthated or substan~ 
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tially unripened (at least 50% in xanthate ratio or more 
than 50 in gamma number) at extrusion, and therefore 
an alkali cellulose prepared from a cellulose substance 
should be xanthated with carbon disul?de in an amount 
more than 40% based upon the weight of the cellulose, 
and the viscose after the preparation should be kept at a 
lower temperature (e.g. below 15° C.) so as to prevent 
the progress of the ripening as much as possible. The 
aging degree of the alkali cellulose may be suitably se 
lected depending upon the desired degree of polymeriza 
tion of the cellulose. 
The substantially unripened or highly xanthated viscose 

thus prepared is spun in accordance with the principle 
of this invention mentioned before. This may conven 
iently be carried out with a four aqueous bath system, 
as shown in the drawing, consisting of a primary bath, 
3, which may be referred to as ?bre or yarn forming 
bath, a secondary bath, 6, which may be referred to as 
residual xanthate ratio controlling bath, a third bath, 10, 
which may be referred to as stretching bath and a fourth 
bath, 17, which may be referred to as regenerating and 
setting bath. 
The primary bath or yarn forming bath, 3, is the 

bath for forming a gel yarn, 4, from a viscose extruded 
therein through a spinneret or spinning nozzle 12, con 
nected to a source line, 1. In case the viscose is about 
150 poises or less, an ordinary Mueller-type bath solu 
tion containing sulfuric acid, sodium sulfate and zinc 
sulfate and heated above normal temperature is required 
to be used in the primary bath, while when the viscose 
is of a viscosity higher than about 150 poises a bath solu 
tion containing a smaller amount of sulfuric acid and 
sodium sulfate and a very small amount of zinc sulfate 
and being kept at a temperature around or below normal 
temperature is required to be used. 
The secondary bath, 6, or residual xanthate ratio con 

trolling bath is the bath for adjusting the residual xanthate 
ratio of the ?lament yarn formed in the primary bath 
so as to be within 20-40%. It is necessary that the re‘ 
generating power of the secondary bath be smaller than 
that of the primary bath and it is preferable that the 
acidity of the secondary bath is kept about or less than 
1/2 that of the primary bath. 
During the passage through the primary and secondary 

baths the gel ?lament yarn should have applied thereto 
to it as little stretch as possible or no stretch at all so as to 
substantially avoid any elongation of the yarn at these 
stages. 
The third bath, -10, or stretching bath is the bath for 

imposing a ?rst and positive stretch on the gel ?lament 
yarn during its passage therethrough. The third bath 
may be of the same composition and temperature as the 
secondary bath. Generally it is preferable, however, to 
use a bath with regenerating power a little stronger than 
that of the secondary 'ba-th so as to decompose 40—60%, 
at most 70%, of the residual xanthate groups (in the 
gel yarn just before entering this bath) during the stretch 
ing process in this bath. 
The fourth bath, 17, or regenerating and setting bath 

is the bath for imposing a second stretch on the gel 
?lament yarn and for substantially decomposing the re 
maining xanthate groups to set the internal structure of 
the regenerated cellulose yarn. 
As mentioned before the primary bath or viscose ?la 

ment yarn forming bath according to this invention may 
generally be classi?ed into two types depending upon 
the viscosity of a viscose employed. A series of the 
baths following to the primary bath also vary in their 
compositions and other conditions depending upon the 
primary bath. More particularly, the primary bath and 
hence the subsequently associated bath vary in their con 
ditions depending upon whether (A) the viscosity of the 
spinning viscose solution is less than about 150 poises 
or (B) it is higher than about 150 poises. In conjunc 
tion with the ‘baths, ?lament guide rolls 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 
15 and 16 are employed. As prime movers, godet rollers 
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9, 13 and 14 are placed respectively after the second, 
third and fourth baths. ' 

(A) SPINNING A VISCO‘SE OF LESS 
THAN ABOUT 150 IPOISES 

The degree of polymerization of cellulose in a vis 
cose to be employed in the case of (A) may be ordinary 
one (eg about 250-400) or may be high (cg. more 
than about 500). However it is necessary to make its 
viscosity below about 150 poises, preferably within about 
50-100 poises, by controlling the cellulose content de 
pending upon the polymerization degree. It is generally 
preferable to use a viscose containing 3-11% cellulose 
‘and 3-13% total alkali and whose combined carbon 
disul?de amount is at least 50%, preferably 75-90%, 
as expressed ‘by xanthate ratio (or gamma number). 
A Mueller-type bath is used as the primary or ?la 

ment forming bath, and the subsequent spinning condi 
tions ‘are selected in accordance with the, principle of 
this invention mentioned hereinbefore. It has been found 
that the use of the following baths with conditions indi 
cated give satisfactory results. 

Primary Bath 

General range Preferable range 

Sulfuric acid ____________ _ . 

Sodium sulfate rz.[l-_ 180-300. 
Zinc sulfate ____________ _.g./l__ 40-80. 
Temperature __________ __° 0-. 55-65. _ 
Travel length (Immersion)_-__ Not so as to re- Approximately for 

duce RX of ?la- neutralizing the 
ment below viscose alkalin 
20%. _ ity. 

Stretch ______________________ ._ (as little as] possible) 

Secondary Bath 

General Preferable 
range range 

Sulfuric acid ____________________________ __g./l-. 5-30 10-25 
Sodium sulfate- ____________ -_ g./l_- 30-120 80-100 
Zine sulfate ____ __ _. ___g./l__ 0-100 10-30 

Temperature _______________________ ___.__° 0.- 5-30 10-20 
RX of yarn just before entering the thlrd bath 

percent- 20-40 ' 25-35 
Stretch » (as little als possible) 

Third Bath 

General Preferable 
range range 

Sulfuric acid ________ __ _g./l__ 10-50 25-35 
Sodium sulfate _ ./1 30-120 50-{30 
71nc sulfate _ /1 0-100 10-30 
Temperature. 10-50 25-35 
Stretch _____________________________ __percent_. 30-100 50-80 

Fourth Bath 

General Preferable 
range range 

Sulfuric acid ....... -_ 50-70 
Sodium sulfate Less than 30 
Temperature 80-100 
Stretch _____ __ 30-50 

The yarn obtained in this case of (A) is useful be 
cause of its remarkable high tenacity and high fatigue 
resistance as cords for reinforcement in industrial uses, 
such as cords for reinforcement of automobile tires and 
hoses; and for reinforcement fabric or cords of conveyor 
belts, etc. The yarn is, of course, useful as usual textile 
uses. 

(A’) SPINNING A VISCOSE OF LESS THAN 
ABOUT 150 POISES FOR PRODUCING CR-lMPED 
FIBRES WITH MORE THAN 30 PERMANENT 
CRI-MP‘S PER INCH 
It has been found that when a particular range of 
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6 
conditions among those in the case of the above men 
tioned (A) is selected, there is obtained a ?lament yarn 
which can be, through a conventional after-treatment, 
effectively crimped so as to have a number of perma 
nent crimps‘ more than 30 per inch. For this purpose, 
it is preferable to use a viscose having a x-anthate ratio 
between 65-75%. The primary bath is selected as fol 
lows: 

Sulfuric acid ______________________ ....g./l__ 70-100 
Sodium sulfate ____________________ .._g./l__ 250-350 
Zinc sulfate _______________________ __-g./l__ 40-70 
Temperature ______________________ _ _. ° C- _ 65-75 

Stretch ______________________ __ As little as possible 

The subsequent spinning conditions may be same as 
those of (A) indicated before, but it is preferable that 
the residual xanthate ratio (RX) of the filament just 
before entering the third bath is controlled to be 30' 
40%. Crimp development may ‘be effected by, any suit 
able conventional manner. For example ‘the crimp for 
mation can be carried out by relaxing the regenerated 
?lament yarn (cut into staple or not), under non-ten 
sioned condition, into a cellulose swelling liquid such 
as water, warm Water, a dilute aqueous solution of so 
dium hydroxide and the like. The number of perma 
nent crimps to be formed somewhat depends upon the 
?neness of ?laments spun. Generally, the coarser the 
?lament is, the crimp number is less. However, in ac 
cordance with this invention, even when each ?lament 
is 10 deniers or above it is possible to form ‘about 30 
or more crimps per inch. In case of ?neness of 1-3 
deniers, the number of crimps per inch would come up 
to 50-70. The crimped ?laments or staple ?bres ob 
tained in ‘the case of (A’) are useful as wool-like ?bres. 
Particularly, those having more than 50 inherent crimps 
per inch obtainable according to this process are entirely 
novel and unprecedented in the art. These crimps are 
not lost by usual handling or mechanical stretching. 
Even if the crimp is partly lost by repeated carding, 
combing and other severe mechanical handling it is 
easily recovered by simply suspending the ?bre in Water 
or other aqueous swelling liquid such as a dilute aque 
ous solution of sodium hydroxide, in the absence of 
tension. Thus, the crirnped ?bres of this invention, 
even with such increased number of crimps show about 
70-100% when measured by the “crimp recovery from 
stretch” test (this may be referred to as (a “wet” meth 
od) described in Hardy et al. US. Patent No. 2,287, 
099, issued June 23, 1942. Therefore, the crim'ped ?la 
ments or ?bres of this invention are very useful for the 
production of those articles requiring high bulkiness, such 
as blankets, sweaters, underwear, etc. They are also 
useful for the production of carpets and ornamental 
yarns. 

(*B) SPINNING A VIS‘COS'E OF MORE 
THAN ABOUT 150 POISESl 

I The high viscosity (higher than about 150 poises) of 
viscoses may be obtained by increasing the content of 
the viscose cellulose or the cellulose polymerization de 
gree in a conventional manner well known in the art. 
It is generally preferable to use a viscose containing 
3-ll% cellulose and 3-13% total alkali and whose com 
bined carbon disul?de amount is at least 50%, prefer 
ably 75-90%, as expressed by xanthate ratio (or gamma 
number). 
In the present case (B) the primary or ?lament form 

ing bath is conditioned so as to be poor in the coagu 
lating and regenerating power, and the subsequent spin 
ning conditions are selected in accordance with the prin 
ciple of this invention mentioned hereinbefore. It has 
been found that the use of the following baths with the 
conditions indicated give satisfactory results. 
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Primary Bath 

General range Preferable range 

Sulfuric acid ___________ __g./l_- Less than 60 _____ -_ 15-45. 
Sodium sulfate g./l__ Less than 100 ____ __ 30-70 
Zine sulfate.-. g./l__ Less than 5 ______ ._ Less than 1. 
Temperature._ - _-___° (3.. 0-30 _____________ ._ 5-20. 
Travel length (Immersion)-___ Note so as to 

reduce RX of 
?lament below 

Approximately for 
neutralizing the 
viscose 
alkalinity. 

Stretch ______________________ __ (as little als possible) 

Secondary Bath 

General 
range 

Preferable 
range 

Less than 30 
20—S0 
0-30 

Sulfuric acid ........................ __g./l__ 
Sodium sulfate--. _-__g./1. 
Temperature _______________________ _-° __ 
RX of yarn just before entering the third 
bath _________________________ __percent_. 

Stretch __________________________________ _. 

5—1 5 
40-60 
5-20 

20-40 25 
(as little as possible) 

Third Bath 

General 
range 

Preferable 
range 

Sulfuric acid ....................... ._g./l__ Less than 30 
Sodium sulfate- -_.g./l.. 20-80 
Temperature. ° G 0-30 
Stretch _______ __ 30-150 

Fourth Bath 

General 
range 

Preferable 
range 

Sulfuric acid .... _ . 

Sodium sulfate 40-70 
80-120 
30-70 
10-30 

The yarn obtained in this case (B) is characterized 
by an extremely high tenacity, low water swelling and 
cotton-like hand feeling. Therefore, the yarn is useful 
in those applications where cotton ?bres have been used 
and is comparable with cotton in various properties. 

In carrying out the invention it is possible, if desired, 
to add the so-called coagulation modi?ers to the viscose 
spinning solution. When zinc sulfate is present in a 
viscose coagulating and regenerating bath, these com 
ponds (coagulation modi?ers) cooperate with the zinc ' 
sulfate and serve to reduce the degree of primary gel 
swelling of the gel ?laments, and therefore the use of 
such modi?ers is particularly useful in cases of the above 
mentioned (A) and (A') or where a Mueller-type bath 
is used as the primary or ?lament forming bath for a 
viscose having a viscosity less than about 150 poises. 
Among such compounds are, for example, polyoxy~ 

ethylene mercapt-ans of the formula: 

wherein R is a member selected from the group con 
sisting of alkyl, aryl and cycloalkyl, R’ is a member se 
lected from the group consisting of hydrogen and alkyl 
groups containing 1-4 carbon atoms, and n is an integer 
at least equal to 1. 
Examples of the compounds‘ expressed ‘by the above 

formula are diethyleneglycolbutylmercaptan, decaethyl~ 
encglycolpropylmercaptan, pentadecaethyleneglycolphen 
ylmercaptan, decaethyleneglycolbutylmercaptan, etc. 

Aliphatic and alicyclic amines are also useful as the 
coagulation modi?ers, among which are, for example, tri 
ethanolamine, triethylamine, cyclohexylamine, benzyl 
aminc, etc. 
The salts of N-substituted dithiocarbamic acid are also 

useful, among which are, ‘for example, amyl dithiocar 
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bamate, cyclohexyl dithiocarbamatc, N-methylcyclohexyl 
dithiocarbamate, methyl dithiocarbamate, etc. 

Further examples of the compounds useful as the 
coagulation modi?ers are those ‘having the following gen 
eral formula: 

wherein each of R and R’ is a member selected from 
the group consisting of hydrogen, alkyl and aryl, n is 
an integer equal to at least 1. Among those compounds 
expressed by the above formula are, for instance, poly 
ethyleneglycol, phenoxycthanol, ethoxyethoxyethanol, 
butoxylethoxyethanol, etc. 
Among other compounds useful as the coagulation 

modi?ers are mercaptoamines ‘and N-substituted mercap— 
todithiocarbamatcs, such as B-mercaptoethylamine, 'y-mcr 
captopropylamine, orthoaminothiophenol, N-substituted 
B-mercaptoethylcarbamate, etc. 
No ‘further explanation would be required on these 

and other coagulation modi?ers because they are well 
known per se in the art. 
The amount of these modi?ers to be present in the 

viscose may vary depending upon the particular viscose, 
spinning speed and bath conditions. Generally, good 
results are obtained if the modi?er(s) is used in an 
amount from 0.1 to 1.0‘ ‘millimolc per 100 grams of the 
viscose. A larger amount of the modi?ers over the 
range recited above may be used, but the effect of the 
modi?er is not progressively enhanced by such an excess 
amount of use. 
The incorporation or addition of such modi?er to a 

viscose may be carried out at any stage in the process 
of preparation of the viscose. For example, it is possible 
to predissolve or predisperse the modi?er in a dilute 
aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide to be used later 
for dissolving a cellulose xanthate. Alternatively, it may 
be added directly to the viscose. 
As previously mentioned herein, a two-bath stretch 

spinning system is known to produce the so-called high 
tenacity rayon or super high tenacity rayon. The con 
ventional two-bath stretch spinning process is charac 
terized by forming a gel ?lament yarn in the primary 
bath and then immediately stretching the so formed gel 
yarn in the secondary bath to effect orientation of the 
cellulose molecules. This conventional process has in 
herent defects, that is an improvement of one respect 
of the ?bre properties, such as tenacity has inevitably 
accompanied sacri?ce in other valuable properties. 

In sharp contrast thereto, according to the novel proc 
ess of this invention, the gel yarn formed in the primary 
bath is not immediately stretched but is controlled so as 
to obtain a particular regeneration state with a stretch 
as little as possible, and thereafter it is progressively re 
generated while being subjected to suitable successive 
stretching during its passage through the subsequent suc 
cessive baths in which the regenerating power increases 
progressively. By this novel spinning process I have pro 
duced ?laments having increased tenacity comparable 
with the known two-bath spinning process with additional 
outstanding properties now persistently sought in the re 
generated cellulose industry. 

In carrying out the spinning process of this invention 
any suitable apparatus may be used so far as it is adapt~ 
ed to ful?ll the spinning conditions as speci?ed above. 
Most typically, the four baths are arranged in series at 
suitable intervals, each being provided with suitable 
guides. A viscose is extruded through a spinneret into 
the primary bath. The ?laments formed in the bath 
are guided upwardly out of the bath to a guide roller 
located between and above the primary bath and sec 
ondary bath. Since the ?laments must be controlled so 
as to have a residual xanthate ratio from 25-35% when 
entering the third bath, the travel or immersion length of 
the ?laments within the primary bath should be selected 
so that the ?laments leaving the primary bath do not 
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become below about 20% in the residual Xanthate ratio. 
Preferably it is so selected that the ?laments have ap 
proximately been neutralized when leaving the primary 
bath. This can be determined by a suitable indicator 
added to the viscose. 
Then the ?laments are passed through the secondary 

bath while being guided by suitable guides arranged there 
in. After leaving the secondary bath, the ?laments are 
guided upwardly to a firstv godet roller located between 
and above the secondary bath and the third bath. The 
godet roller is driven at such speed, depending upon the 
_jet velocity or rate at the spinneret, that substantially 
no tension is imposed on the ?laments during their travel 
up to this godet roller. From this ?rst godet roller 
the ?laments are passed through the third bath while 
being guided by suitable guides therein and, after leaving 
the bath, are taken upwardly by a second godet roller 
located between and above the third bath and the fourth 
bath. While passing through the third bath the ?la 
ments are stretched due to a differential in speed be 
tween the ?rst and second godet rollers. ‘From this sec 
ond godet roller the ?laments are passed through the 
fourth bath while being guided by suitable guides there 
in and, after leaving the bath, taken upwardly by a third 
godet roller located at a short distance beyond the fourth 
bath. While passing through the fourth bath the ?la 
ments are stretched due to a differential in speed between 
the second and third godet rollers. From the third godet 
roller the ?laments may be passed to a conventional 
puri?cation apparatus such as for washing with water 
followed or not followed by re?ning, bleaching, etc. 
It will be understood that if the secondary bath and the 
third bath are identical in the composition and tempera 
ture, a single bath may be used therefor but the second 
godet roller is arranged above the bath at a suitable 
position. a > 

Generally, the spinning speed (?nal wind-up speed) 
is 20-80 m./min. for the process of (A) and (A'), and 
is 5-30 im./min. for the process of (B). 
The regenerated cellulose ?bres produced by the novel 

multi-bath spinning process of this invention as described 
above and products such as fabrics made of such ?bres 
have outstanding properties and are very useful as such. 
However, sometimes, it may be desired that these ?bres 
and their products have more excellent compressive re 
siliency, crimp recovery from stretch in dry state and 
other properties. It has been found that these desir 
able additional properties are obtained if these regen 
erated ?bres or their products are subjected to the particu 
lar resin treatment which will be fully described herein 
later. For example, when the crimped ?bres obtained 
in the above mentioned process (A') are resin-treated 
as hereinbelow described their “crimp recovery from 
stretch” (in dry state) when tested in accordance with 
the procedure as hereinlater described attains to a value 
from about 80% up to approaching 100%. 

(C) RESIN TREATMENT 
It has been conventional in the ‘art of resin treatment 

for such purpose to employ a pre- or primary polymer 
(or condensate) of urea-formaldehyde resins, melamine 
formaldehyde resins, etc. The primary condensate is 
applied to ?bres or their products and is then heat cured 
thereon. 
densates are, as against the monomers (methylol urea, 
methylol melamine), so large that it is dif?cult for them 
to penetrate into very small spaces in the internal ?— 
bre structure or crystalline structure. Therefore, a con 
siderably large amount of the resin is required to at 
tain a satisfactory effect of such treatment, and further 
more the resin unevenly adheres only on the surface 
area of the ?bre, so that there have been various draw 
backs that the product is hard in hand feeling, a large 
amount of the resin is removed upon laundering with a 
result of loss of the effect of the resin ?nish. 

However, the molecules of these primary con- 7 
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It has been proposed to impregnate ?bres with a sub‘ 

stance such as urea and thiourea which is reactive with 
formaldehyde, and then to react it with formaldehyde to 
effect resin formation in the ?bres. However, said sub 
stance easily forms its dimer so that a subsequent reaction 
with formaldehyde becomes dif?cult. Thus, a satisfactory 
effect of resin ?nish is not obtainable. Further draw 
backs of this method are that the ?nish has no good re 
sistance to laundering and that the so treated ?bres con 
siderably lose the strength. 

If ?bres could be impregnated with melamine in the 
form of monomer and not as a primary condensate with 
formaldehyde and then formaldehyde could be allowed to 
react with the melamine in the ?bres to effect the resin 
formation, an excellent resin ?nish should be obtained. 
However, since melamine is so hardly soluble in water 
that such melamine resin treatment has been practically 
impossible. Although it is possible :to increase the solu 
bility of melamine by converting it into salts of strong 
acids such as hydrochloric acid, the use of such strong 
acid salts would cause discoloration and loss of strength 
of the treated product during the heat treatment and the 
product would be impaired in appearance and feeling. 

It has now been found that an excellentresin treat 
ment can be effected by impregnating ?bres or articles 
made thereof with an aqueous solution of a salt of mela 
mine with an oxy acid containing hydroxyl group(s) in 
the molecule, such as lactic acid, glycolic acid, thiogly 
colic acid, gluconic acid, etc., and then allowing formalde 
hyde gas (vapor) to at thereon in the presence of a small 
amount of water. As these melamine salts of oxy acids 
are high in solubility in water they are advantageous in 
many respects. Furthermore as they are salts of weak 
acids there is no fear of discoloration and loss of strength 
of the ?bres in the heat treatment, and advantageously 
they serve as a good catalyst in the condensation reaction 
during the heat cure treatment. Further advantages of 
this novel method are that since melamine monomers in 
the form ‘of a solution sufficiently penetrate into very nar 
row spaces of the internal ?brous and crystalline structure 
the use of a relatively small amount of the material affords 
excellent results or increase in elastic recoverability, crease 
resistance, shrink resistance and dimensional stability, and 
that as the resin is deeply distributed in the internal ?brous 
structure the effect of the resin ?nish is rather permanental 
and is excellent in resistance to laundry. 

In carrying out the novel process of resin treatment ac 
cording to this invention, it is suitable that an oxy acid 
is'reacted with melamine in the proportions of 0.3-3.0 
moles of the oxy acid per mole of melamine. In an 
aqueous solution containing 0.5 to 4% of the melamine 
'salt, at a temperature from normal temperature to. the 
boiling point of the solution, ?bres or their products such 
as textiles, knitted fabrics, etc. to be treated are immersed 
and impregnated with the solution. The impregnated 
article is squeezed or centrifuged to remove an excess 
liquid and dried at a temperature ranging from 60 to 100° 
C. Thereafter formaldehyde‘ vapor is allowed to act on 
the ?bres or article. The temperature of the formalde— 
hyde vapor may be from normal temperature to 100° C., 
but preferably 30° C. to 50° C. If the temperature at the 
formaldehyde treatment exceeds 100'’ C. there is a dan 
ger that the formaldehyde is connected in a polymerized‘ 
form to melamine with a result .to cause enbrittlement of 
the fibres. In reacting formaldehyde with melamine as ad 
sorbed in the ?bres, the presence of 10 to 30% (based on 
the weight of the ?bres) of Water is required. However, 
the-presence of an excessive amount of water should be 
avoided because it would induce a violent reaction which 
would embrittle the ?bres or impair the feeling of the 
?bres. If the amount of water is insu?icient the reaction 
is difficult to proceed. The amount of water as considered 
here means that contained in the formaldehyde vapor plus 
that remaining in the ?bres or their products. The time 
for the reaction varies widely from about 10 minutes to 
5 hours depending upon the temperature. As for form 
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aldehyde, a moist formaldehyde vapor produced by heat 
ing at a temperature below 80° C. a 30-40% aqueous 
formalin may be employed. Alternatively, formaldehyde 
gas produced by heating at a temperature below 100° C‘. 
para-formaldehyde may be used. It is preferable that the 
amount of formaldehyde to be employed is about 2 to 5 
moles per mole of melamine as contained in the ?bres. 
After the treatment with formaldehyde vapor, the article 
is dried at 60-100° C. for 5-15 minutes, and then set or 
cure the resin by a heat treatment at a temperature of 
120-1 60° C. for a period of time required for setting the 
resin, for example more than 2 minutes. The article 
is then washed to ?nish, or subjected to a conventional 
after-treatment. 
For illustrative purposes, the following speci?c exam 

ples are given. Among them, Examples 1-4 are to illus 
trate the multi-bath spinning process of (A), Examples 
5-7 relate to the process of (A') and Examples 8-10 are 
to illustrate the spinning process of (B). Examples 11-14 
are to illustrate the resin treatment of (C). 

EXAMPLE 1 
A cotton linters cellulose pulp was steeped for 2 hours 

in an aqueous solution containing 230 g./l. of sodium 
hydroxide and the alkali cellulose was pressed until to 
be 2.6 times the weight of the original pulp used. After 
shredding the alkali cellulose in a conventional manner, 
carbon disul?de in the amount of 50% based upon the 
weight of a-cellulose was added thereto, and the xantha 
tion reaction was then allowed to proceed for 3.5 hours 
while elevating the temperature from 20 to 28° C. After 
the reaction the cellulose xanthate was dissolved by add 
ing thereto predetermined amounts of sodium hydroxide 
and water to give a viscose containing 7.0% cellulose 
and 6.0% total sodium hydroxide. After ripening at 5° 
C. for 15 hours, its viscosity was 91 poises and the xanthate 
ratio was 70%. 
The viscose in the substantially unripened state was 

spun through a spinneret having 720 holes of 0.06‘ mm. 
diameter into a primary bath under the following condi 
tion to form viscose gel yarn: 

Sulfuric acid ________________ -. 120 g./l. 
Sodium sulfate ______________ -. 300 g./l. 
Zinc sulfate ________________ __ 5O g./l. 
Temperature _______________ _. 60° C. 

Travel length (immersion)_____ As required for ap 
proximately neutral 
izing viscose alkalin 
ity. 

Then this gel yarn was passed through the following 
secondary bath; 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 15 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Zinc sulfate ____________________________ __g./l__ 50 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 15 

in such a manner as to be stretched as little as possible 
and to control the residual xanthate ratio of the yarn 
after leaving the bath to be 25% (as measured at a ?rst 
godet). The yarn, after leaving the bath, was passed 
over a ?rst godet roller of a peripheral speed of 15 m./ 
min. located between the secondary bath and a third 
bath. Said yarn was then passed from this ?rst godet 
roller into and through the third bath of the following 
composition: 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l___ 20 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l__ 70 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 20 

The yarn, while passing through this bath, was stretched 
60% by a differential in speed between a second godet 
roller loca-ted beyond the third bath and the ?rst godet 
roller. The yarn thus subjected to a low temperature 
stretch was Wound up on the second godet roller. 
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Then the yarn was passed from this second godet roller 

into and through the following fourth bath; 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l_.. 100 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l__ 150 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__. 70 

The yarn, while passing through this bath, was stretched 
30% by a difference in speed between a third godet 
roller (peripheral speed about 30 m./min.) located be 
hind the fourth bath and the second godet roller, and 
was completely regenerated during receiving this high 
temperature stretch to give a yarn of 720 ?laments of 
1100 deniers. The yarn was successively washed with 
water, oiled and dried and was wound up on a bobbin. 
To a single strand of this yarn was imparted a twist in 
the amount of 12.5 per inch and two such twisted single 
yarns were twisted together into a cord while applying 
12.5 twists per inch. The properties of this cord are 
given below: 

Oven-dry breaking strength___. 
Oven-dry breaking elongatiom. 3.68 g./d. (3.26 g./d.). 
Loss of strength after 12.8% (13.8%). 

2 hrs. at 180° C __________ _. 

Fatigue test with Goodrich 10.2% (12.5%). 
cord tension vibrator 
(under load of 7 lbs.) _____ _. 262 minutes 

(230 minutes). 
The values given in the above parentheses are of cord, 

for comparison, obtained by the following two-bath stretch 
spinning method. That is to say, the viscose prepared 
by the same method as of this example was, after ripen 
ing at 15° C. for 20 hours, spun at a viscosity of 83 
poises and a xanthate ratio of 63% into the following 
primary bath under the following condition: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l_.. 130 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ _-g./l__ 250 
Zinc sulfate ___________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 60 

The yarn which, after leaving the primary bath, was 23 
in the residual xanthate ratio was then passed through 
the following secondary bath under the following condi 

45 tion: 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l.._ 50 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 98 
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During the passage of this secondary bath the yarn was 
subjected to 80% stretch between godets and completed 
the regeneration, to give a yarn of 720 ?laments of 1100 
deniers. The yarn was then washed with water, oiled and 
dried, and was twisted under the same conditions as in 
the above example into a cord for testing. 

EXAMPLE 2 

A dissolving wood pulp was steeped for 2 hours in an 
aqueous solution containing 230 g./l. of sodium hydroxide 
and the alkali cellulose was pressed until to be 2.7 times 
the weight of the original pulp. Then the alkali cellulose 
was shredded at 30° C. for 15 hours. Immediately there 
after or without being aged, to the alkali cellulose was 
added 45% carbon disul?de (based on the weight of 
a-cellulose), and the xanthation reaction was then allowed 
to proceed for 3 hours while elevating the temperature 
from 20° C. to 28° C. After the reaction the cellulose 
xanthate was dissolved in a sodium hydroxide solution 
in which decaethylene glycol tertiary butyl mercaptan 
had been dissolved in such an amount as to be 0.3 milli 
mole/100 grams of viscose. Thereby a viscose having 
a cellulose content of 6% and a total sodium hydroxide 
content of 6% was obtained. This viscose was deaerated 
while being ripened at 5° C. for 20 hours, and was, under 
the conditions of a viscosity of 78 poises and a xanthate 
ratio of 65%, extruded through a spinneret of 720 holes 
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of 0.06 mm. diameter into a primary bath of the follow 
ing conditions: 
Sulfuric acid ___________________ -1 _____ __g./1_.. 120 

Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./-l__ 300 
Zinc sulfate ___________________________ __g./l_.. 50 
Temperature _________________________ __° C__ 58 
Travel length 

1(immersion) ______ _. As required for approximately 
neutralizing viscose alkalinity. 

The formed viscose gel yarn was then immediately and, 
Without imposing a tension as possible, passed into and 
through the following secondary bath: 
Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 10 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __1g./l__ 50 
Zinc sulfate ____________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 15 

During the passage of this bath the yarn was stretched 
as little as possible, and the residual xanthate ratio of 
the yarn after leaving the second bath was controlled so 
as to be 30%. The gel yarn was then passed into and 
through the following third bath: 
Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 30' 
Sodium sulfate ___ _____ _._ g /1__ 50 

Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 15 

The yarn, while being passed through the third bath, 
was stretched 60% by godet rollers located respectively 
before and behind the third bath. The residual xanthate 
ratio of the yarn leaving the third bath was controlled 
so as to be 15%. Then the yarn was stretched by 40% 
in the fourth bath of the following condition: 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 80 

While receiving the high temperature stretch in the 
fourth bath, the yarn was completely regenerated to be 
a yarn ‘of 720 ?laments of 1650 deniers. This yarn was 
successively washed with water, oiled and dried, and 
then was wound up on a bobbin at a speed of about 50 
rn./min. Two of this yarn were twisted together into a 
cord under the same conditions as in Example 1. The 
properties of this cord are as follows: 
Oven-dry breaking strength _______ _- 4.68 g./d. 

(4.02 g./d.). 
Oven-dry breaking elongation _____ __ 10.4% (17.3%). 
Loss of strength after 2 hrs. at 

180 C ______________________ __ 8.0% (8.2%). 
Fatigue test with Goodrich cord ten 

sion vibrator (under load of 7 282 minutes 
lbs.) _______________________ __ (262 minutes). 

The values given in the ‘above parentheses are of cord, 
for comparison, obtained by the following two-bath 
stretch spinning method. That is to say, the viscose pre 
pared by the same method as of this example was, after 
ripening at 10° C. for 8 hours, spun at a viscosity of 
65 poises and a xanthate ratio of 60% into the primary 
bath of the following condition: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 120 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l__ 270 
Zincsulfate?a ________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature _________________________ __° C__ 

The yarn (R.X. 20) was then completely regenerated 
while being stretched 80% between godet rollers and 
being passed through the following secondary bath: 
Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 50 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 95 

By this way, a yarn of 720 ?laments of 1650 deniers 
was obtained. The yarn was then washed with water, 
oiled and dried, and was twisted under the same condi 
tions as in Example 1 into a cord for testing. 

EXAMPLE 3 
An ‘alkali cellulose prepared by the same operation as 
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in Example 1 from a cotton cellulose pulp was shredded 
at 15° C. for 2 hours. After the addition of 50% (based 
upon the weight of a-cellulose) carbon disul?de, xantha 
tion reaction was allowed to proceed for 3 hours while 
elevating the temperature from 20° C. to 25° C. The 
highly xanthated cellulose thus obtained was dissolved 
in a dilute aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide in which 
cyclohexyl amine had been dissolved in such an ‘amount 
as to be 2 millimoles/ 100 grams of viscose. In this way, 
a high polymerization degree, low cellulose content v-is 
cose having a cellulose content of 3.5%, a total sodium 
hydroxide content of 60% and an average cellulose po 
lymerization degree of 630 was obtained. This viscose 
was ‘of a xanthate ratio of 70% and a viscosity of 62 
poises. This viscose, without being ripened, was ex 
truded as in Example 1 through a spinneret into the fol 
lowing primary bath: 
Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 110 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l__ 330 
Zinc sulfate ___________________________ __g./l__~ 80 
Temperature _________________________ __° C__ 60 

The formed gel ?lament yarn was then immediately 
and without being stretched, passed into the following 
secondary bath: 
Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 10 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l_.. 100 
Temperature _________________________ __° C__ 10 

During the passage of this bath, the yarn was stretched 
as little as possible and the residual xanthate ratio (R.X.) 
of the yarn after leaving the second bath was controlled 
so as to be 28%. Then the gel yarn was passed into and 
through the following third bath: 
Sulfuric acid- ___ ____ -g./l-_ 20 
Sodium sulfate __________ __‘ _____________ __g./l_.. 70 
Temperature _____ ° C__ 30 

The yarn while passing this bath was stretched by 
70% at the low temperature between two 'godet rollers. 
The residual xanthate ratio of the yarn after leaving the 
third bath was controlled to be 14%. Then the yarn 
was passed through the following fourth bath: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 100 
Sodium sulfate __________________ -1 ____ __g./l__ 150 

Temperature _________________________ __° C__ 70 

While the yarn was stretched by 40% at the high 
temperature in this fourth bath, it was completely regen 
erated to ‘obtain a yarn of 1000 ?laments of 1100 deniers. 
The yarn was successively washed with water, oiled and 
dried, and was then wound up on a bobbin (about 50 
m./min.). The yarn was twisted into a two-ply twisted 
cord under the same conditions as in Example 1. The 
properties of this cord are as follows: 

Oven-dry breaking strength _______ __ 5.02 g./d. 
(4.10 g./d.). 

Oven-dry breaking elongation _____ __ 10.6% (16.8%). 
Loss- of strength after 2 hrs. at 

180° C ______________________ __ 8.5 (10.11%). 
Fatigue test with Goodrich cord ten 

sion vibrator (under load of 7 225 minutes 
lbs. ________________________ __ (206 minutes). 

The values in the above parentheses are of cord, for 
comparison, obtained by the following twoébath stretch 
spinning method. That is to say, the viscose prepared 
by the same method as of this example was, after ripen 
ing at 10° C. for 8 hours, spun \at 1a viscosity of 50 poises 
andha xanthate ratio of 62% into the following primary 
bat : ' 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 100 
Sodium sulfate __ g/-l__ 300 
Zinc sulfate ___________________________ __g./l__ 50 
Temperature _________________________ __° C__ 60 
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The yarn (RX. 26) was thereafter completely regen 
erated while being stretched 75% between godet rollers 
and being passed through the following secondary bath: 
Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 40 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 95 

Thus, a yarn of 1000 ?laments of 1100 deniers was 
obtained. The yarn was then washed with water, oiled 
and dried, and was wound up on a bobbin. Thereafter, 
the yarn was twisted into a cord under the same con 
ditions ‘as in Example 1. 

EXAMPLE 4. 

A cellulose xanthate was prepared from a dissolving 
wood pulp by the same operation as in Example 2. Then 
it was dissolved in an aqueous solution of sodium hy 
droxide in which cyclohexyl dithiocarbamate had been 
dissolved in such an amount as to be a concentration of 
0.5 millimole/ 100 grams of viscose, to obtain a viscose 
of a cellulose content of 6.5%. This viscose as a xanthate 
ratio of 62% and a viscosity of 84 poises was extruded 
as in Example 1 into the following primary bath (yarn 
forming bath): 
Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 110 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l__ 270 
Zinc sulfate ____________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 63 

The condition of the secondary bath (residual xanthate 
ratio controlling bath) was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 10 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l_._ 100 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 15 

The residual xanthate ratio of the gel yarn leaving the 
secondary bath was controlled so as to be 33%. The gel 
yarn which had not been stretched up to the passage 
through this secondary bath was then stretched by 60% in 
the following third bath (low temperature stretching 
bath): 
Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./1_._ 30 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l__ 100 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 15 

The yarn was further stretched by 50% during the 
passage through the following fourth bath (regenerating 
and setting bath): 
Sulfuric acid __________________________ _..g./l__ 100 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l__ 150 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 95 

In this bath the yarn was completely regenerated and 
was then wound up on a bobbin (about 30 m./min.). 
Then, the yarn was cut into a staple length of 38 mm. 
and was re?ned and dried in a conventional manner. 
The properties of the staple ?bres thus obtained are as 
follows: 

Filament ?neness ___________________ __deniers__ 1.5 
Dry tenacity _________________________ __g./d__ 4.51 
Wet tenacity _________________________ __g./d__ 3.97 
Dry elongation ____________________ __percent__ 18.8 
Wet elongation _______________________ __do____ 23.3 
Knot strength ________________________ _-g./d__ 3.55 

The following Examples 5 to 7 are to illustrate the 
manufacture of crimped ?bres according to this invention 
hereinbefore outlined under (A'). In these Examples 
the evaluation of the crimp recoverability was made by 
the “crimp recovery from stretch” test outlined in the be 
fore mentioned United States Patent No. 2,287,099. 

EXAMPLE 5 

A viscose prepared by the same operation as in Exam 
ple 2 except that beta-mercapto-ethyl amine was. added 
to the viscose in the amount of 3 millimoles/lOO grams 
of viscose, was ?ltered and deaerated. The viscose hav 
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16 
ing a viscosity of 70 poises and a xanthate ratio of 75 % 
was spun as in Example 1. 

The primary bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l-_ 80 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l__ 300 
Zinc sulfate ___________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__. 63 

The secondary bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 10 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l__ 100 
Temperature __________________________ _._° C__ 15 

Up to the passage through the secondary bath, the gel 
yarn was handled so as to be stretched as little as possible. 
The residual xanthate ratio of the yarn leaving the sec 
ondary bath was controlled to be 35%. 
The third bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 30 
Sodium sulfate _________________________ __g./l__ 80 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 20 

In this bath, the gel yarn was stretched by 50% be 
tween godets. 
The fourth bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./I__ 60 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 97 

In this bath, the yarn was completely regenerated while 
being stretched by 30%. The yarn was then wound up 
on a bobbin (about 40 m./min.). The yarn was then 
cut into staple length of 38 mm. and was immersed in 
hot water, in a relaxed state, Crimps were developed 
thereby. During the subsequent puri?cation and bleach 
ing, no substantial change in the crimp was observed. 
After the ?bre was re?ned and dried, the number of 
crimps was 60 per inch, and the properties of the ?bre 
were as follows: 

Filament ?neness ___________________ __deniers__ 3.2 
Dry tenacity _________________________ _-g./d__ 3.52 

Wet tenacity _________________________ _..g./d-_. 2.56 
Dry elongation _____________________ __.Percent__ 23.2 
Wet elongation _______________________ __do____ 30.1 
Crimp recovery from stretch ___________ __do____ 95 

EXAMPLE 6 

A cellulose xanthate prepared by the same operation 
as in Example 1 was dissolved in a predetermined amount 
of a dilute aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide in 
which benzyl amine had been dissolved so as to be of 
a concentration of 0.7 millimole/ 100 grams of viscose, to 
obtain a viscose containing 7% cellulose and 8% total 
sodium hydroxide. This viscose was immediately ?ltered 
and deaerated and was then spun by the same spinning 
apparatus as in Example 1, at a xanthate ratio of 70% 
and a viscosity of 85 poises. 
The primary bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 90 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./l__ 350 
Zinc sulfate ___________________________ __g./l__ 40 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 70 

The secondary bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid ___________________________ __g./l__ 20 
Sodium sulfate __________________________ __g./l__ 50 
Zinc sulfate ____________________________ __g./l__ 60 
Temperature ___________________________ .._° C__ 20 

Up to the passage through the second bath, the gel 
yarn was handled so as to be stretched as little as possi 
ble. The residual xanthate ratio of the yarn leaving the 
secondary bath was controlled to be 25%. 
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The third bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid ____ .___._ g /l__ 50 

Sodium sulfate g /1__ 100 
Temperature ° C_-_ 20 

The yarn was stretched by 60% in this third bath. The 
fourth bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid g/l-_ 30 
Temperature ___________________________ __° C__ 90 

In this bath, the yarn was stretched by 30% and was 
completely regenerated. This yarn was Wound upon a 
bobbin (‘about 40 m./min.), and then cut into staple 
length of 38 mm. The ?bre was immersed under relaxa 
tion in water, whereupon 55 permanent crimps per inch 
were developed on the yarn. After re?ning and drying, 
the properties of the ?bre were as follows: 

Filament ?neness ___________________ __deniers__ 2.5 
Dry tenacity ____________ __'_ __________ __g./d__. 3.85 
Wet tenacity _________________________ __'g./d__ 2.72 
Dry elongation __________________ __'___percent__ 20.2 
Wet elongation ______________________ __do____ 29.2 
Crimp recovery from stretch ___________ __do____ 100 

For comparison, the same viscose which contained 
benzyl amine in a concentration of 0.7 millimole/ 100 
grams of viscose and which contained 7% cellulose and 
8% total sodium hydroxide was prepared from the cellu 
lose xanthate obtained by the same operation as in Ex 
ample 1. After the viscose was ?ltered and deaerated, 
it was spun at a xanthate ratio of 70% and a viscosity 
of 85 poises into the following primary bath: 
Sulfuric acid___; ______________________ _..g./l__ 80 
Zinc sulfate_ ___ _ _ g./l__ 320 

Temperature ________________________ __‘___° C__ 70 

The viscose yarn formed in this bath was completely 
regenerated while being stretched by 80% in the follow 
ing secondary bath: 
Sulfuric acid __________________________ __g./l__ 
Temperature .“ C_. 

50 
95 

The yarn thus- obtained was ‘cut into staple length of 
38 mm. and was immersed in 1% aqueous solution so- 7 
dium hydroxide so as to vdevelop crimps. After re?ning 
and drying, the properties of the ?bre were as follows: 

Filament ?neness ______________ __'_____der1iers__ 2.5 
Dry tenacity ___; _____________________ __g./d__ 2.86 
Wet tenacity _________________________ __g./d__ 1.71 
Dry elongation___'_ _________________ __percent__ 22.6 
Wet elongation _____________________ __'__do____ 25.6 
Crimp recovery from stretch ___________ __do____ 45 

EXAMPLE 7 

A cellulose xanthate prepared by the same operation 
as in Example 2 was dissolved in‘ a dilute aqueous solu 
tion of sodium hydroxide containing no additive or modi 
?er to produce a viscose containing 6% cellulose and 
7% total sodium hydroxide. This viscose, under the con 
ditions of a xanthate ratio of 70% and a viscosity of 64 
poises, was spun by the same spinning apparatus as in 
Example 1. 
The primary bath was as ‘follows: ' 

Sulfuric acid"; ______________________ __'_g./1_ 70 
Sodium sulfate ________ -4 ______________ _._>g./l__ 280 
Zinc sulfate ' g./l__ 80 
Temperature __________ _'_ ______________ __° C__ 65 

The secondary bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid ________ __' ________________ __g./l__ 10 
Sodium sulfate ______________________ __‘__g./l.._ 100 
Temperature _________________ __' _______ __° C__ 15 

The residual xanthate ratio of the yarn leaving thev 
secondary bath was controlled to be 28%. e‘ 
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_ The third bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid __g./l_'_ 10 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ .._g./l__ 100 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 25 

In this third bath, the gel yarn was stretched by 60%. 
The fourth bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid _ g./l__. 100 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ __-g./l__ 80 

10 Temperature __________________________ __° C__. 80 

In this four-th bath, vthe yarn was stretched by 40% 
and completely regenerated therein. Then the yarn was 
Wound up on a bobbin (about 50 m./min.). After 
washing with water the yarn Was cut into staple length 
of 51 mm. and was immersed in an aqueous solution of 
1% sodium hydroxide under relaxed state, whereupon 
40 crimps per inch were developed. The properties of 
the staple ?bre obtained in this example were as follows: 

Filament ?neness ___________________ __deniers__ 2.0 
Dry tenacity _________________________ __g./d__. 3.4-8 
Wet tenacity _________________________ __g./d__ 2.38 
Dry elongation __________________ _-____percent_.. 18.3 
Wet elongation _______________________ __do____ 25.0 
Crimp recovery from stretch ___________ __do____ 75 

EXAMPLE 8 

15 

20 

25 

An alkali cellulose prepared by a‘ conventional method 
from a dissolving wood pulp was shredded and aged. 

30 Then 70% (based upon the weight of u-cellulose) carbon 
disul?de was added thereto and the xanthation reaction‘ 
was proceeded for 3 hours while elevating the tempera 
ture from 17° C. to 23° C. The cellulose xanthate was 
dissolved in -a cooled (10° C.) dilute aqueous solution 

35 of sodium hydroxide, thereby a viscose having an average 
cellulose polymerization degree of 350, a cellulose con- _ 
‘tent of 10% and a total sodium hydroxide content of 
7% was obtained. This viscose, at a viscosity of 220 
poises and a xanthate ratio of 78%, was spun with the 

40 
a spinneret of 2000 holes and 0.05 mm. diameter. 
The ?rst bath .was as follows: - ' 

Sulfuric acid ____________ _'____'____; ____ .._g./l__ 
Sodium sulfate _________________ __' _____ __-g./l__ 65 
Zinc sulfate _ _g./l__ 0.3 
Temperature __________________________ __° C__ p 8 

1.15 

The viscose gel yarn formed in this bath was then 
passed into and through the following secondary bath: . 

I 10 - 

50. . 

8. 

50 Sulfuric acid _g./l__ 
Sodium sulfate _____ __‘_ ________________ __g./1_._ 
Temperature __________________________ -‘. ° C__ 

The'lgel yarn passed through the bath so as to be 
stretched as little as possible and the residual xanthate 
ratio of the yarn leaving this bath was controlled to be 
28%. This yarn after leaving this bath was Wound up 
on a rubber godet of a peripheral speed of 5 m./min. 

55 

and therefrom passed into the third bath of the same tem- . 
perature and composition as of the secondary bath where—. _ 

60 in it was stretched by 20% during the passage through 
the following fourth bath: 
Sulfuric acid __ g./l__ 
Sodium sulfate ________________________ _..g./l.... 100v 

6-5 Temperature __________________ __' ______ .._° C__ 30 i 

I In this bath the yarn was regenerated so that the resid- ‘I 
ual xanthate ratio became below,0.1%. The yarn was’ 
wound up on a bobbin and was then re?ned and dried by 
a conventional method. The properties of this yarn were 

70 . as follows: 

Filament ?neness ___________________ _...denier__' 1.0. 
Dry tenacity _________________________ __g./d__ 4.71 
Wet tenacity _________________________ __g./d__ 3.90 . 

Dry elongation ____________________ __percent__ 8.0 
75 -Wet elongation ______________________ __do____ 8.2 

same spinning apparatus as in Example 1 but through 

20‘. 

50 . 



370.8402; 
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EXAMPLE 9‘ 
An alkali cellulose prepared by a conventional method‘ 

from a"cottoii“1if1'térs cellulose pulp ‘was shredded, ' and; 
70% carbon disul?de ‘(b'asedupon'tlie weight of‘ a-CClllT-V 
lose) was added'ther'eto' ‘without‘ageing the alkali cellu 
lose.“ After'the-xanthation‘as in Example ‘8, the cellulose 
xanthate was dissolved in a dilute aqueous solution of 
sodium hydroxide. Thus a viscose having‘an average‘ 
cellulose polymerization degree ofa7r50, a cellulose conl 10” ‘l I a ‘_ ,_ ‘I _ _ ‘ H . . _. , 

*“plesyanous. numencatvalues or test‘results llldlQat?d. tent of 35% and a‘ total sodium hydroxide content of 
5% was obtained.v ‘ 

This viscose, at aviscosity of_280 poisesand a xanthate 
ratioof 75 %l, wasspun with‘ the same spinning apparatus 
as‘in Example 1. ' 15 . 

' The ?rst bath was as follows: 

Sulfuric acid; _________________________ -_g./1__ 29 g. 
Sodium. sulfate ------------------------ -_g-/1~_ 40 
Zing: sulfate ____ _ _g,/1__ 0.120! 
Temperature ‘ ________________________ __'__° C__ 15 ‘ 

The 'gel .viscose yarn after leaving this bath was im 
mediately passed .through. the following secondaryibathzi 

Sulfuric acid“ ‘ '__ ' ‘ _g./',1__ 1.0, 251 
Sodium sulfate g /1__ 50 
Temperature ________ _'__"__‘;’_'_; __________ __‘f C--. 15 

The yarn was passed through the secondary bath so 
as__to The stretched as’ little as possible, and" the residual 
xanthate ratio of the yarn leaving this-bath was controlled 4 
to be 27%.‘ The yarn was passed from this bath through 
a godet roller (5,m./min.)' into the subsequent third bath ‘ 
havi'rig’the same temperature and composition as of the‘ 
second bath. During the passage through this bath the 
yarn was‘ stretched’by 110%,‘ and” the residual 'Xanthate 
ratio’ (R.X.) of ‘the yarn leaving the bath was controlled; 
to‘be 20%: Then 'the‘yarii 'was‘complet'ely regenerated“ 
while‘beihg stret‘c’hed‘by 25%fin the renewing ‘tonnage 

Sulfuric Acid _. ____ _..g./1..- 60 

Sodium sulfate ________________________ __g./1_“..- 100 7, 
Temperature}; ----------------------- --°C-- 50-45‘ 

The completely regenerated yarn was wound upwona 
bobbin-and was‘then re?ned and'dried by a conventional 
manner. The properties‘ of the yarn were "as follows‘: 

Filament \?neness _____ __’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. eniers__ 1.2 50in 

Dry tenacity;_;‘__‘ ____________ _;;;;;;;'_‘Zg;/d__’ 5.63. 
We: tenacity‘ " ____‘ ' ' ig/d“ 4.71 ._ 
Dry elri?gatihn‘_ ' " -_per_c_e'nt_',. 7.8 
Wet“ elongationgn‘u; __________ __‘_'__'_____do.‘."__ 7.8 

Emerald" 
An alk? celluloseprepared by ‘a conventional manner ‘ 

from a cotton lin'ters cellulose pulprwas shredded‘ and‘. 
aged. Thereafter,‘60%,,‘(basediuponjthe'weight of a1, 
cellulpseYcarbo'ri disul?'de was added thereto,v and ‘the?l?o:v 
xant‘hiation' reaction and"dissolution_of_ ;_the resulting, 
xanthatenwere effected by the same method in Ex-L 
ample “ 8‘ ‘.topprepa'ré" a 'visc'ose "having" a cellulosecontent; 

The average‘ céllirlo'sepolynierization ‘degree of the vis 
cose was 480‘. ‘ This viscose atv a"visc'oisit_yiof. 300 poises. 
and "a xaptha‘t‘enratio of ‘73% was spun withwth'e :same 
spinningzapparatusas in ‘Example'8.' ; The. primary .tbathw 
was'a's follows‘: ' ' K ' ' ~ ‘ 

70 

Sulfuric acid; __________________________ __g./l___ 40 
Sodium’ sulfate ________________________ __g./1__v 55 
Zinc ' sulfatelmwa _____________________ __.g./1__ 0.3 
Temperature __________________________ _..° C-.. 11 75 

Filament ?neness ___________________ .._deniers__ 11.5. 
Dry‘ tenacity a g./d__ 4.82 

5, we: tenacity; ________________________ __g'./d_,. 4.10 
Dr'y‘elong'ati‘omtm; ____________ .__’_____percent_.. 8.0 
Wet elongation ______________ _;. _______ __do___u.. 8.5 

55,, 

20 
and was then treated the same as‘ inpExample 8. The 
properties of the yarn were as follows: 

The following Examples 11-14 illustrate the novel resin 
treatment accordinglto.thisjnvention. In these Exam 

were determined the: following procedures. 
Tear strength: Measured by Pendulum methodtunit, g.). 
Crease resistance: .Measured by Monsanto method (unit, 

degree), directionplus ?lling direction. 
Abrasion resistance: .Measured with‘v Universal Wear 

tester (unit, number of times). 
Compressiveresilien‘c'e‘: Cut ?bres are piled up‘ on a ?at 

plate" and are" compressed by a column body "at a 
speed of 10 cm./min.‘ When the pressure has reached 
25.5 ‘g./c'm.'~’, the compression is discontinued and the 
column body is returned'to the original position ata 
speed of 10 ‘cmL/min'. vThe same compression as in 
the above is againapplied. 'Whilelthese procedures 
the pressure. variation is continuouslymeasured by‘ 
Instron’ (tensile tester) to ?ndtthework done. If the. 
workdonein fthe?rst compression stroke is F1 and 
the :work done in the second compression stroke is F2, 
then the compressive resilience is representedas‘ fol 
lows: “ ‘ ' 

Compressive resilience=§—,2 X 100 
Stress relaxation coe?icient: The ?bres are compressed as 1 
mentioned above. If the miximum pressure‘ applied 
is Po, ‘the timesince thebeginning of relaxationnis t, 
thestress. in,the.?bres .uponthela'pse of the time t is 
P, and B is a constant, then the stress relaxationtcoef? 
cient is ‘represented as follows, the unit being in C.G.S.: 

. ._ B 

Stress relaxation c0ef?cient= ° 
, - 1 logt 

Crimp recovery (in drystate); A sample ?lament 3 cm. 
longtis ?xedyatthelupper end and a load of 5 mg. is 
applied to the lower end, to measure the length of the ‘ 
?lament‘ ‘(a m). Then a load of 50lmg. per denier 
is "appliedand the lengthtb cm.) of the ‘?lament is' 
measured after llminutef Then the load is removed 
and .uponl-the lapse of '1 minute a load of 5 mgQis 
again applied to measure the length (c cm.).‘ Then, the 
crimp recovering is represented as'follows: 

Crimp recovery from stretch (dry state) =g—_—(: X100 

ExanrPLE 11 
Aimusvlintabric swatch woven of the regenerated cellu 

lose,staplel?bresobtainedr in'Example. 4 was soaked at 
50‘? C. In. a 3% melamine solution.(the melamine is in 

1 mole Ito‘ lactic acid 0.68 1110a)." After‘remkovin'g an 
the form‘ ofa lacticacid saltin' a molejratio pfjmelamine; 

excess solution, the fabric was dried to be _20__%Zwaterl 
content. Then the fabric'was exposed to formaldehyde 
gas; geperated. by. heating. paraeformaldehyde- to ' 50° C., 

After ,dryingat 85..°...C. for_.3 minutes, the fabric was 
heat~treated,at,.150‘i._C. for. 5 minutes, and was then 
washed with hot water and dried.“ For? comparison, ac 
cording to a conventional method, the same muslin fabric 
as in the ‘above was soaked in a 6% trimethylol melamine 
solution containing 0.6%»of magnesium chloride as a 
catalyst.v " Thereafter the fabric ‘was dried at ‘85° Cfor 
5 minutes, and thenmheatftreated .at 150° C. for 5 min 
utes. ‘Then the_fabr_icwas washed with-hot water and 
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dried. The results of the comparative tests are as in 
the following table: 

Abrasion 
resistance 
(number of 

times) 

Crease 
resistance 
(degrees) 

Tear Deposition 
strength 

(a) 
of resin 
(percent) 

264 
238 
174 

4. 72 
8. 57 

Lactic acid melamine- __ 
Trimethylol melamine.-. 
Untreated _____________ __ 

270 
258 
796 

EXAMPLE 12 

One bulk of the crimped staple ?bres obtained in Ex 
ample 5 was soaked in a 2.5% melamine salt solution 
(containing 1.5% glycolic acid). After removing an 
excess solution centrifugally, the ?bres were dried at 80° 
C., and was then exposed to a vapor of 37% fformalin 
for 1 hour. Thereafter the ?bres are heat-treated at 150° 
C. for 3 minutes. The properties of the ?bres obtained 
by this treatment are as ‘in the following table: 

Crimp re 
covery 

(percent) 
Stress. re 
laxation 
coci?eient 

Compres 
sive resil 

ience 
(percent) 

51. 0 

03. 0 

62. 3 

65. 7 

0.111 

0. 048 

Untreated ______________________ _. 

Treated with glycolic acid mela 
mine _____________ _ r ______ _ . _ _ _ _ 

The crimped staple ?bres so treated did not lose the 
crimps even through carding operation. 

EXAMPLE 13. I 

A bulk of crimped staple ?bres obtained in Example 
6 was immersed in a 3% solution of melamine lactate 
(melamine to lactic 'acid' in equimolecular proportions) 
at 70° C. ‘After removing an excess solution by a cen 
trifugal separation, the ?bres were dried at 80° C. Then 
the ?bres were exposed to a 38% formalin vapor at 30° 
C. for 5 hours, and then were subjected to heat treatment 
at 160° C. for 3 minutes. The ?bres thus treated were 
78% in compressive resilience and 98% in crimp re 
covery from stretch (in dry state). The ?bres were spun 
and woven into muslin “9.” The properties of this fabric 
are as follows: 

Deposit of Tear Crease 
resin strength resistance 

(percent) (g) (degree) 

Treated ________________________ __ 4. 56 1,058 275 
Untreated __________________________________ __ 1, 211 211 

EXAMPLE '14 

A weft sateen woven from the staple ?bres obtained in 
Example 8 was immersed in a 3% solution of melamine 
salt (containing 1.5% thioglycolic acid) at 60° C. After 
removing an excess liquid, the fabric was dried at 80° C. 
for 10 minutes, and then exposed to a 37% formalin vapor 
at 50° C. for one hour. Thereafter the fabric was sub 
jected to a heat treatment at 150° C. for 5 minutes. The 
properties of the fabric so treated are as follows: 

Deposit of Tear Crease 
resin strength resistance 

(percent) (g.) (degree) 

Treated ________________________ __ 3. 86 1, 360 260 
Untreated __________________________________ -_ 1, 770 198 

What I claim is: 
1. Process for producing regenerated cellulose ?la 

ments which comprises 
(1) extruding highly xanthated viscose, containing 
3-11% by weight cellulose and 3-13% by weight 
total alkali, said viscose having a xanthate ratio of at 
least about 50 and a viscosity of less than about 

7. 

10 

25 
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60 

65 

70 

75 
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150' poises, into a primary aqueous acidic precipi 
tation bath to form gel ?laments under substantially 
non-stretched condition,.said primary bath contain-' 
ing 40-180 gms./l. of sulfuric acid,.1150-400 gmSL/l. 
of sodium sulfate and 10-150 gms./l. of zinc sulfate 
and being maintained at a temperature of about 45 
to 80 °C., said gel ?laments being controlled to be 
within 20-40 in residual xanthate ratio, 

(2) passing the resultant ?laments, under substantially 
non-stretched condition, through a secondary bath 
containing 5-30 gins/1. of sulfuric acid, 30-120 
gins/l. of sodium sulfate and 0-100 gms./l. of zinc 
sulfate and being maintained at a temperature of 
about 5 to 30° C., said gel ?laments being controlled 
to be within 20-40 in residual xanthate ratio im 
mediately prior to stretching, and I 

(3) stretching said ?laments more than twice while 
passing them through a third and fourth bath, said 
third bath being at least equal in regenerating power 

' to the secondary bath, and containing 10-50 gms./l. 
of sulfuric acid, 30-120 gms/i. of sodium sulfate 
and 0-100 gms/l. of zinc sulfate and being main 
tained at a temperature of about 10 to 50° C., said 
third bath reducing the residual xanthate ratio by 
at most 70%, said fourth bath containing 30-100 
gms./l. of sulfuric acid and 0-200 gms./l. of sodium 
sulfate and being maintained at a temperature of 
above 50° C., the stretch at said third bath being 30 
to 100% and at said fourth bath, 10 to 80%, and 
each successive bath in the plurality of baths being‘ 
at least as strong in regenerating power as its pre 
ceding ‘bath. 

2. A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the viscose 
is about 50-100 poises in viscosity, the primary bath 
contains 60-150 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 180-300 g./l. of‘ 
sodium sulfate, 40-80 g./l. of zinc sulfate and is main 
tained at a temperature between 55° C. and 65° C., the 
secondary bath contains 10-25 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 80 
100 g./l. of sodium sulfate and 10-30 g./l. of zinc sul 
fate and maintained at a temperature between 10° C. 
and 20° C., the third bath contains 25-30 g./l. of sul 
furic acid, 50-80 g./l. of sodium sulfate and 10-30 g./l. 
of zinc sulfate ‘and maintained at a temperature between 
25° C. and 35° C., the fourth bath contains 50-70 g./l. 
of sulfuric acid, less than 30 g./l. of sodium sulfate and 
maintained at a temperature between 80° C. and 100° 
C., the stretch at the third bath being 50-80% and the 
stretch at the fourth bath being 30-50%, and the residual 
xanthate ratio just before entering the third bath being 
25-35%. 

3. A process as claimed in claim 1 and particularly 
useful for the production of regenerated cellulose ?la 
ments having the property of spontaneously crimping 
upon being immersed under relaxation in an aqueous 
liquid, wherein the viscose is 65-75% in the viscose 
xanthate ratio (gamma number) and the primary bath 
contains 70-100 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 250-350 'g./l. of 
sodium sulfate and 40-70 g./l. of zinc sulfate and is main 
tained at a temperature between 65° C. and 75° C., the 
rate of regeneration at the secondary bath being con 
trolled so that the ?laments just before entering the third 
bath preferably have a residual xanthate ratio of 30-40% . 

4. A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the vis 
cose is more than about 150 poises in viscosity, the pri 
mary bath contains less than 60 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 
less than 100 g./l. of sodium sulfate and less than 5 g./l. 
of zinc sulfate and is maintained at a temperature be 
tween 0° C. and 30° C., the secondary bath contains less 
than 30 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 20-80 g./l. of sodium sul 
fate and is maintained at a temperature between 0° C. 
and 30° C., the third bath contains less than 30 g./l. of 
sulfuric acid, 20-80 g./l. of sodium sulfate and is main 
rtained at a temperature between 0° C. and 30° C., and 
the fourth bath contains 30-100- g./l. of sulfuric acid 
and 50-150 g./l. of sodium sulfate and is maintained at 
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a temperature above 20.0 C., the stretch at the third bath 
being,3_0—_l5_0% _ and the vstretch at the fourth bathbeing 
5_-50%.. 

5. A,proce_ss_ asclaimed inv claim 1 wherein the-pri 
mary bath‘contains.15‘—45 g./l. of sulfuric acid, 30-70 
g._-/l. ‘of sodiumfsulfa'teand. less than 1 g./1. of zinc sul 
fate and.is-maintained atatemperature between 5° C. 
and 20° C., the secondarylbathcontains 5-15~g.'/l. of 
sulfuric acid, 40.4.60 g./l. o‘f3so‘dium sulfate and is main 
tained a-tlatemperature between. 5° C. and 20‘?- C., the 
thirdgbath contains-5415 g./l.>of sulfuric acid, 40460 g./l. 
of.sodiun1» sulfateland ‘is'maintained at'a temperature 
between ,5 ° C. and 20° C., and the fourth bath contains 
40‘—70..g._/_l. of sulfuric acid'and 807120 g./l. of sodium 
sulfate and?smaintained at, a temperature between :30° 
C. and 70° C., the stretch at the third bath being 60 
130%, and the-stretch at the fourth bath being 10-30%, 
and theresidual ‘xanthate ratio just'before entering the 
third»bath-,being,25¢35%. 

6. A’ processaccording‘to- claim lewherein the.vis~ 
cose. contains dissolvedtherein about 0.1 to 10 millimoles 
per 100.;grar'ns of the. viscose of a coagulation modi?er 
which lowers the-degree ofrprimary vgel swelling of‘ the 
Iviscose‘ ‘?laments. 

7. A process ‘for, treating- ?lament produced accord 
ing to a process-as claimedin claim. 1, which com 
prises applyingjo the ?lament a solution of “a salt of 
melamine and an oxy.acid,j,exposing, the ?lament to a 
formaldehydevapor ‘in the‘presence of .a small amount 
of-water, andthensubjectingthe ,?lamentto a heat treat 
ment. 

8. A. process as..claimed._.in. claim 7 whereinthe salt 
consists of melamine and'an-oxy acid in‘the proportions 
of 0.3-3.0 moles of the oxy .acid per mole of melamine. 35‘ 

101 
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9. Aprocessasclaimed in claim 7 wherein the solu 

tion contains 0.5 to 4% of the salt. ' 
10. A process as claimed in claim, 7 ‘wherein the reac~ 

tion of formaldehyde with melamine is effected in the 
presence 01510 to 30%, based upon the weight of the 
product, of water; 

11. A process as claimed in claim 7 wherein the 
amount of formaldehyde is about 2 to 5 moles per mole 
of melamine as contained in the ?bres. 

12. A process as claimed‘inclairn 7 wherein the heat 
treatment ‘is carried out at a-temperature of 120—160° C. 
for a period of time necessary-to set the resin. 

13. Procession treating ?bers which comprises (a) 
applyingrto said ?bers a 0.5‘ to 4% solution of a'salt-com 
sistingof'melamine and an oxyacid ‘in the proportions 
of 0.3 to 3.0 moles of the oxy acid per mole of melamine, r 
(b) exposing. the ?bers to formaldehyde vapor,‘ the 
amount of formaldehyde ‘being about 2 to 5 moles per 
mole of melamine applied'to the ?bers, in the presence 
‘of from l0.to:30%, based upon the weight of the prod 
net, .of water, and- (c) setting-the formed resin ‘at ‘a term" 
perature of from 120 to 160° C. 
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